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INTRODUCTION

A proposal to constructa public soft-shelledcrab sheddingfacility in Salem County, New
Jersey is under considerationby the County of Salem. This study contributes to an
evaluationof the feasibility of sucha facility by providing: 1! backgroundon the blue crab
industry; 2! an assessmmtof blue crab resourcepotential; 3! an evaluationof marketing
opportunitiesfor peeler and soft shell blue crab producedin south New Jersey, including
direct salesto restaurantmarkets;4! a determinationof SalemCounty crabberinterestin a
centralizedfacility for SalemCounty; 5! generalparametersfor a sheddingoperation; and
6! and three options for County consideration.

BACKGROUND

Soft-Shelled

Crab

A soft-shelled blue crab is produced when a blue crab shedsits existing hard shell in a
processcalled molting. The underlyingnew and larger shell is soft but hardensafter a brief

period. If the crab is removedfrom the waterjust after shedding,its shell remainssoft.
While in the soft-shelledstage,the shell of the blue crab, as well as the meat, is edible. In

its life cycle, a bluecrabmolts 18-22times Virginia SeaGrant,1986!.
Crabbersare able to identify crabs which are preparing to molt by cert iin physiological
changes. Color changesalong the edgesof the swimmingpaddiesindicate how closecrabs
are to shedding. When the paddle marginsturn pink, a crab will molt in three to six days.
A red color indicatesthat sheddingwill occur within one day. Crabsat the pink or red stage
are called "peelers" or "shedders."

Fishing Methods

Landingsof peeler crabspeak in spring and early fall. Peelercrabs can be harvestedas a

targetedcatch. Fishermentargetpeelercrabsby placinglive malecrabscalled"Jimmy's"
insidetheir trapsinsteadof ediblebait. A high percentage
of the crabsattractedwill be

femaleswhich arejust aboutto shed. This is consistentlythe casebecausecrabsmatewhen
females

molt.

Peelercrabsalso are taken incidentally in the fishery for hard-shelledblue crab. The New
Jerseyfishery for hard crab also is predominantlya pot 6shery. Crabbingwith self-trapping
pots is the most important warm-seasonfishing methodin DelawareBay and elsewhere, In
winter, tootheddredgesare usedto harvestblue crabsas they lay inactive in deepchannels.
The winter dredgeharvestsdo not yield peelercrabs.

Hard

and Peeler

Crab

Production

SalemCounty hard crab landingsin 1994were 490,840lbs. During the past twenty years
975-1994!, County hard crab landingshaverangedfrom 1,184,760lbs, 991! to 243,560

lbs. 982! Table1!.' SalemCounty'scontributionto NewJerseytotalhardcrablandings
has ranged from a high of 37.3% 981! to a low of 11.3% 994!. New Jersey crab
landingsin 1994were 4,351,400lbs. During the past 20 years 975-1994!, statelandings
ranged from 5,109,776 lbs. 988!

to 390,000 lbs. 977!.

SalemCounty peelerlandingsin 1994were 65,798lbs. During the past sevenyears9881994!,County peelerlandingsrangedfrom 145,032lbs. 992! to 21,634lbs. 991! Figure

1 andTable2!.' TheCounty'scontributionto totalNewJerseypeelerlandingsin 1994was
10.7% and rangedfrom 23.5% 992! to 6.9% 990!.

New Jerseypeeler landingsin 1994were 616,149lbs. During the past sevenyears 9881994!, statepeelerlandingsrangedfrom 615,9761bs.992! to 117,980lbs. 991!.

New

' SalemCountyblue crablandingsare not availablefor 1975-1978
and 1984-1987.
' A 20-yearhistorycomparable
to hardcrab hndingsfor New Jerseyand SalemCounty
peelercrab landingsis not availablebecauseNJDEPhnding recordsare incompleteprior to
1988.

Table 1: New Jerseyand Sa1ernCountyHard Crab Iaadings, 1975 - 1994
New

Sakm

Salem Co.l

Jersey
Qbs.!

County
ebs.!

New Jersey
%!

1994

4,351,400

1993

2,439,280

420,360

17.2

4,417,280

1,176,320

26.6

4,964,560

1,184,760

23.9

3,538,100

784,800

22.2

1989

4,346,088

496,800

11.4

1988

5,109,776

592,000

11.6

1987

3,309,000

NA

NA

1986

2,605,000

NA

NA

1985

2,191,700

NA

NA

1984

1,601,000

NA

NA

1983

1,197,700

277,880

23.2

1982

873,100

243,560

27.9

1981

1,587,200

591,280

37.3

1980

1,901,000

373,160

19.6

1979

857,000

257,400

30.0

1978

898,000

1977

390,000

NA

NA

1976

2,696,000

NA

NA

1975

2,870,000

NA

NA

1991

mg

11.3

NA

ta not a

Source; NJDEP Div.of Fish, Game k, Wildlife

Figure 1: New Jersey Peeler
Landings, 1988-1994
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Table 2: New Jersey, New Jersey-Delaware Bay, aud Salem County Peeler Crab

Laadiags, 1988 - 1994

Source: NJDEP Division of Fish, Game k, Wildlife

Jersey-DelawareBay peeler landingsin 1994were 476,076 lbs. and rangedfrom 540,420
lbs.990! to 92,140 lbs.991!.

The contribution of New Jersey-DelawareBay peeler

landingsto total New Jerseypeeler landingsdroppedfrom almost 100% in 1988to about
75% in 1993 and 1994. This apparentshift in peeler productionis probably due more to a
changein the managementregime rather than a significant changein the operation of the

fishery. NJDEPbeganlicensingthe bluecrabfisheryon the Atlanticcoast in contrastto
Delawaxe
Bay!in 1989. Landingdatafor bluecrabs,includingpeelers,for Atlanticcoastal
countiessubsequentlyimproved.

Employment

SalemCountycrabbersaccounted
for 15%of the total commercialcrab licensesissuedin
New Jerseyin 1993 Table 3!. The numberof New Jerseycommercialcrab licenses
recentlyincreasedby 44%, from 319 in 1991to 459 in 1993. Likewise,the numberof
licensedcrabbersin SalemCountyincised by 97%, from 34 in 1991to 67 in 1993.

Two factors have contributed to the increasednumber of licensed crabbers. In 1992, NJDEP

announcedthat a limit would be placedon the numberof commercialcrab licenses.Although

this policy wasnot implemented
until the 1994season,theearlyannouncement
encouraged

morepeopleto obtaincrablicenses
in orderto preserve
theirrightto crabin thefuture.'

' in the springof 1994,crabberswho hadhelda licenseduringthe previousthreeseasons

weregranteda licenseuponapplication.Othersparticipated
in a lotteryfor the remaining
licenses. The licensesare not saleable;they are transferableonly to immediatefamily members.

The currentpopulationof ~tiv

SalemCounty commercialcrabbersis about 33. In 1991,

prior to the NJDEP announcement,there were 34 licensed crabbers in Salem County.
Although the NJDEP records indicate an increasein the number of commercial crabbing
licenses issued during the 1992, 1993, and 1994 seasons,only 30 crabbersactually reported

landingsin SalemCountyin 1993 July! and33 reportedlandingsin 1994 August!.'

Table 3: New JerseyCommercialCrab Licensesby County, 1991-1993

Source:NJDEP Div.of Fish, Game& Wildlife

4 JosephDobarro, Principal FisheriesBiologist, Bureauof Marine Fisheries,Marine
Fisheries Administration, Division of Fish, Game and Wildlife, New Jersey Department of
EnvironmentalProtection, personalcommunications.

Economic

Value

The harvestof blue crabs is important to commercialfishermenin New Jerseyand Salem

County. From 1989to 1993,an averageof about4 million lbs. of hardcrabs,valuedat

$1.6million,wereladledannually
in NewJerseyFigure2!.' Duringthesameperiod,an
averageof 800,000lbs. of hardcrabs,valuedat $350,000,werelandedin SalemCounty
Figure 3!.

Figure 2: New Jersey Hard Crab
Landings and Value, 1989-1993
thousand

8/

lbs.
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Source: NJDEP Div.Fish,Game 8 Wildlife
and National Marine Fisheries

Service

' Reported
totalhardcrabvaluesfor NewJersey
wmederivedfromNJDEPlandingstatistics
and $/lb valuesbasedon National Marine FisheriesServicelanding and value statistics.

' Reportedtotalhardcrabvaluesfor SalemCountywerederivedfrom NJDEPlanding
statisticsand $/lb valuesbasedon National Marine FisheriesServicelandingandvalue statistics.

Figure 3:Salem County Hard Crab
Landings and Value, 1989-1993
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The saleof peelercrabsoffers potentialadditionaleconomicreturn to watermen. From 1991

to 1993,thepricefor hardbluecrabsrangedfrom $.43to $.53/lb.,whilethepricefor
peelersrangedfrom $1.01to $1.25/lb. Figure4!.

Figure 4: Price per Pound of New
Jersey Hard 8 Peeler Crab,
1991-1993
S/Ib
1.8
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~ Hard
Saurce:
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RESOURCE

POTKNTLLL

Resourcepotential is an important factor in determining the feasibility of a public crab

sheddingfacility for SalemCounty. Statusof stockscannotbedetermined
directly. Instead,
fisherynianagers
relyonhistorical
harvestdataandsamplingeffortsasindicatorsof resource
abundance. Analysesof harvestdata assumethat catchesare proportional to stock sizeif
fishingeffort is constant. With healthier stocks, the number of peelerslanded would be
exp@~ to be relativelyhighso longas crabberscontinuedto operateas before.

Predictionsof futurefisheryproductionis not an exactscience.Stockabundance
fluctuates
considerablyfrom year to year. Moreover,the mobilenature of crab stocks affects the

availabilityof the resourcein any given area. Predictionsof the hard and peelercrab
landings in DelawareBay and SalemCounty can only be specifiedin ranges.

Environmental conditions have a primary influenceon the abundanceof blue crabs. In

particular,salinity and temperature
rangesat the earliestlife stagesand the severityof
winterson adult survival have been shown to limit crab populations. At the sametime,

unregulated
catches
within smallareascanseverely
reducelocalpopulations
Dobarroand

Figley1981!.Nevertheless,
a female
crabcanproduce
up to 2 millioneggs,sofavorable
environmentalconditionscould result in a large population even if the previous generation
was small in numb'.

It shouldbe notedthat countylandingsdo not necessarilyreflect the relativenuinberof
crabbers
or crabberfishingsuccess
fora givencounty.Bothcrabstocks
andthefisheryare
mobile. Crabbersregisteredin onecountymayland crabsin anothercounty. Therefore,
it is necessary
to examinelandingdatafor DelawareBayin additionto localizedlandings
for SalemCounty.

DelawareBay Hard Crab Landings

DelawareBayhardcrablandingsfrom 1988to 1994demonstrate
thevariabilityin hardcrab

landingsFigure5 andTables4 Ec5!.~ Duringthepastsevenyears,landings
rangedf'rom
8,425,880lbs. 991! to 4,885,040lbs. 988!. NewJersey'sshareof total DelawareBay
hard crab production varies from year to year. New Jersey's share ranged from 48.5%
9&&! to 27.7% 993!. New Jersey-Delaware
Bay hard crab landingswere 2,818,240lbs.
in 1994 and, from 1988 to 1994, ranged from 3,961,2&0lbs. 991! to 1,730,320 lbs.
993!.

New Jersey-Delaware
Bay hardcrabsare landedin Salem,Cumberlandand CapeMay
Counties.CumberlandCounty is the leading New Jerseyarea for DelawareBay hard crab

Figure 5: Delaware Bay Hard Crab
Landings, 1988 -1994
million

lbs

10
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Sovrce:NJDEP
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~ Cumberland

199'r
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1992
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ERI Delaware

Div.of Fish, Garne 4 Wildlife

and Del.DNR, Div.of

Fish 8 Wildlife

' We DelawareDepartment
of NaturalResources,
Divisionof Fishk Wildlife reportshard
crab landingsin bushels. Landings were convertedto pounds,assuming40 lbs./bushel, to be
consistentwith New JerseyDepartmentof Environmenta1Protection, Division of Fish, Game
8r.Wildlife landing reports.
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Tabk 4: DelawareBay Hard Crab Landings,1988 - 1994 ebs.!

' IncludesAtlanticas well asDelawareBaylandings.
Sources: Del.DNR

Div.of

Fish k, Wildlife

and NJDEP Div.of Fish, Game & Wildlife

Table 5 - New Jersey,CumberlandCounty,and SalemCountyShare of DelawareRay
and New Jersey-DelawareBay Hard Crab 4mdings, 19N - 1994

landings. CumberlandCounty's shareof total Dehware Bay hard crab landingswas 24.1%
in 1994 and rangedfrom 32.8% in 989! to 19.2% 993!.

CumberlandCounty's share

of New Jersey-IMaware Bay hard crab landings was 59.3% in 1994 and ranged from
75.7%989!

to 47.3% 992!.

SalemCounty's hard crab landingswere 490,840 lbs. in 1994 and, during the past seven
years 988-1994!, ranged from 1,184,760 lbs. 991! to 420,360 lbs. 993!.

Salem

County's shareof total DelawareBay hard crab landingswas 7.1% in l994 and rangedfrom
16.3% 992! to 6.7% 993!.

SalemCounty's shareof New Jersey-DelawareBay hard

crab landingswas 17.4% in 1994and rangedfrom 34.1% 992! to 17.6% 989!.

Delaware Bay Peeler Crab Laadings

Peelercrab landingsin DelawareBay were 901,462in 1994and rangedfrom 1,211,018lbs.

992! to 129,608lbs. 991! Figure6 andTables6 & 7!.' New Jersey-Delaware
Bay
peelerlandingsrangedfrom 540,420lbs. 990! to 92,140lbs. 991!. New Jersey'sshare
of total Delaware Bay peeler crab hndings was 49.4% in 1994 and ranged from 71.1%
991!

to 32.9% 993!.

As with hard crab, CumberlandCounty led neighboringcountiesin landingsof peelercrabs.

Cumberland
Countypeelerlandingswere318,596lbs. in 1994andrangedfrom 476,875lbs.
l990! to 54,619 991!.

CumberlandCounty's shareof New Jersey-DelawareBay peeler

landingswas70.7% in 1994andrangedfrom 88.2 989! to 59.3% 992!. Cumberland
County'sshareof total DelawareBaypeelerlandingswas34,9%in 1994andrangedfrom
55.9% 990! to 22.6% 993!.
SalemCounty peelerlandingswere 40,7&0lbs. in 1994andrangedfrom 145,032lbs. 992!

' The Delaware Dgertment of Natural Resources,Division of Fish & Wildlife and New
Jersey Department of Environmental Protection, Division of Fish, Game & Wildlife report

peelerlandingsin numberof crabs. Peelerlandingsare convertedto poundsassuming120
crabsfbusheland busheV40pounds,

to 21,634lbs. 991!. SalemCounty'sshareof NewJersey-Delaware
Baypeelercrab
landings
was13.8%in 1994rangedfrom28.8%992! to 7.5%990!. SalemCounty's
shareof totalDelaware
Baypeelerlandingswas6.8% in 1994andrangedfrom 16.7%
991! to 4.8% 990!.

Based
on recentlandingrecords,
peelerlandings
in SalemCountymaybeexp~edto range
horn 21,000to 47,000lbs. Thequantityof shedders
avaihbleto a centralfacilitywill

depend
uponoptions
available
to watermen.It depends
on whether
theSalemCounty
shedding
facilityandHandy's
Cumberland
Countyshedding
facilityareoperational,
and,
therefore,
provideleasingopportunities.
It alsodepends
on the rehtivestrength
of
alternative
markets
for peelers
asbaitor saleto sleddingoperations
in andoutof New

Jersey,andmarkets
for softcrabsshoMed
by thecxabbers
themselves.
Asdiscussed

previously,
fishermen
cancontrol
to some
degro:
theproportion
of theircatchmade
upof
peelersby usingpeelerpots.

Figure 6: Delaware Bay Peeler
Crab Landings, 1988-1994
thousand

ebs.
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Source:4JDEP Div.of Fish,Game 8 Wildlife
and Del.04R Oiv.of Fish I Wildlife
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Table 6: DelawareBay &vier Crab Landings,1988 - 1994 ebs.!

Sources: Del.DNR

Div.of

Fish k, Wildlife

aud NJDEP Div,of Fish, Gamek Wildlife

Table 7 - New Jersey,CumberlandCounty,and SalemCountyShareof DelawareSay
and New Jersey-DelawareSay PeelerCrab Landings,1988- 1994
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September.The 1993samplingdataindicatesa.significantincreasein therelativeabundance
of blue crabsin the estuaryin 1993comparedwith the previous two sampliiig years, 1991
and 1992. The data further suggestsa strongrecruitmentphaseduring the monthsof August
and September.

Data from the 1991 and 1992 samplingprogramssuggesteda decline in the abundanceof
harvestablestocks~joining in the fall of 1993and carrying over into the spring and early
summerof 1994. Thesedata further suggestedthat the fishery would be supplemented
thereafterby the 1993year class. Crabsfrom the strong 1993year classwould be expected
to becomeavailableto the fishery by late summer1994and the harvestof blue crabsshould
increaseappreciablyby the fall of 1994.

Theexpectedincreasein blue crablandingswasnot particularlyevidentin the pot fishery,
but there was an increasein crab landingsin the dredgefishery in early November. The
1994 samplingdata is currently being analyzed, However, the strengthof the early winter

dredgefisherysuggests
that the 1994yearclassis strongandthe springandearly summer
1995 harvestwiB be relatively strong.

The NJDBP Division of Fish, Game, k Wildlife

samphng program and recruitment

predictionscanbe usefulinformationin theplanningand management
of a crabshedding
facility. Facility expansion
maybe appropriate
whena strongyearclassis predictedfor the
followingseason,but shouldprob"iMynot be plannedif a weakyearcjassis identifiedby
the samplingprogram.
Two limitations of Delaware Bay blue crab predictions should be noted. The NJDEP

samplingprogramhasbeeriimplemented
for only 4 seasons;
its predictiveaccuracyis in the
processof being tested. Furthermore,evaluationof the NJDEP samplingdataat best
providesinsightsinto the strengthof the fish for only 1 yearahead.

16
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Salemcounty crabbershave severalmarketalternativesfor their peelercrab catch. There is
a strong bait market for peelersin south Jersey. Recreationalfishermenbuy peeler crabs
as bait at fishing supply stores. Peelerscommandas much as $1.50 - $1.75/crab from
recreational

fishermen,

The market for peelersas a food product developedin the ChesapeakeBay region as the
technologyimproved for assuringquality soft crabs. Demandfor New Jerseypeelersin
New Jerseyincreasedas soft-crabsheddingoperationsin Maryland and Virginia soughtto
augment local supplies. The shipping of pcelers from New Jersey to ChesapmlceBay
sheddingplants often resultedin significant lossesdue to crab mortality.

The JohnT. HandyCompanyof Crisfield,Maryland,oneof the primarybuyersof New
Jerseypeelers,soughtto alleviatethisproblemby establishing
a shedding
operationin south
Jersey. Following an evaluationby New JerseySeaGrant Marine Advisory Serviceoi the
geographic distribution of licensed commercial crabbers, water quality parameters,and
alternativesites,the Handy Companyestablisheda sheddingfacility in CumberlandCounty,

New Jerseyin 1989.' NumeroussouthJerseycommercialcrabbersleasedtanksat the
Handyfacility to shedtheir crabs, Crabbersliving andworkingin SalemCounty,however,
reportedlyfoundthat commutingto the HandyCompanyfacility to tendtheir tankswasa
hardship.

In 1993,SalemCountycrabbersobtaineda new marketfor their peelerswhenthe Mad
Horse Crab Companyestablisheda new private sheddingoperationin Salem County. At

their facility in Canton,Mad Horsepurchases
peelersfrom SalemandCumberland
County
crabbers, shedsthem, and sells soft crab to wholesalers. Mad Horse operated60 tanks

' StewartTweed,marineextensionagent,NewJerseySeaGrantMarineAdvisoryService
andRutgersCooperative
Extensionof CapeMay County,personalcommunications.

during the 1993 and 1994 seasons,and plannedproduction for 1995 is at the samelevel.
Production may increasein the future through the acquisition of peelersfrom outside the

state." During the 1994season,approximately10-12SalemCountycrabberssold their
peelersto Mad Horse.

SalemCounty crabberswho chooseto shedtheir own crabshaveseveralproductionoptions.
They can leasetanksfrom the Handy facility in CumberlandCounty or constructtheir own

float or on-landtank system. Crabberscansell their sofas

throughseveralmarketing

channels.Theycansell themto New Jerseydealersservicingrestaurants
andwholesalers
in Philadelphiaand New York, to theHandy Companyin Crisfield, Maryland which markets
both fresh and frozen soft-crabnationally and internationally, to other out-of-statebuyers,
and directly to restaurants.

Thedemandfor soft-shelled
bluecrabshasconsistently
exceeded
the supply,and,therefore,
soft crabsare relativelyeasyto sell. Soft crab pricesvary with the quality, size and
availabilityof the crab Oesterling1988!. Top quality soft crabswhich havethe desired
degreeof softness
andall their appendages
bring a betterprice thanthoseof lowerquality.
Softcrabsaregradedby sizeandsoldby thedozenratherthanby weight. Crabsmeasuring
3.5 to 4.0 inchesfrom shellpoint to shell point are called "mediums,"crabs4.0 to 4.5
inches are called "hotels," crabs 4.5 to 5.0 inches are caUed"primes," crabs 5.0 to 5.5

inchesare called"jumbos,"andcrabsover 5.5 inchesare called"whales." Priceson all
sizes of fresh, live crabs will be higher at the beginning of the sheddingseasonwhen
inventories of frozen crab are at their lowest. As the seasonprogressesand soft crab
becomemore available, prices tend to drop.

Live soft crabarepackedin shippingboxeswhichmeasure
approximately
23" x 18" x 10."
The boxesare madeof corrugatedcardboard,wax-dippedfor waterresistance.Eachbox
containsthree nestingtrays. The crabs are placedbelly down facing in the samedirection.

" Alan Shimp,MarketingDirector,Mad HorseCrabCompany,personalcommunications
18

Each crab restspartially on the crab in front of it and is angled slightly upward. A single
tray can hold 5 or more dozenmediums,5 dozenhotels, 4 dozenprimes, 3 dozenjumbos
and 2 dozen whales Oesterhng1988!. Live soft crabs which have beenproperly handled
and packedcan survive 4 or 5 days when storedat temperaturesof 48 to 50 F.

Another shedding option would become available if the proposed Salem County crab
sheddingfacility is built. The facility would provide centralimd production through the
leasingof sheddingtanks to independentcrabbers. It is expectedthat only fresh, live softcrab will be producedduring the first phaseof operationbecausethe investmentin freezing
and cold storageequipmentis outsidethe start-upinvestmentenvisionedby the County. It
is further anticipatedthat SalemCounty crabberswill sell most of their soft crab production
to local dealersto whom they sell hard and peelercrabs. However, somecrabbersmay be
interestedin augmentingthesesales with direct salesto restaurantsin areas where they
would not competewith their own dealers. Therefore, a surveyof southJerseyrestaurants
was conductedto determinethe potential for direct salesto this potential market.

19
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A restaurant market study wasconductedin 1993to identify opportunitiesfor direct sales
of soft-sheHedcrabs to southJerseyrestaurants.

A telephonesurveywas designedto identify specificrestaurantswhich purchasesoft-shelled
blue crab and to which crab producedat the proposedsheddingfacility in Salem County
could be sold. The marketareawas definedby a limit of one hour's driving time from the
proposedfacility. The two hour round-trip driving time to market was assumedto be the
maximumavailableto crabberswho must also tend their crab pots and sheddingtanks. By
this reasoning,the market area included restaurantsin six southernNew Jerseycounties:
Atlantic, Camden,CapeMay, Cumberland,Gloucesterand Salem.

Restaurantnames,locations, and telephonenumberswere obtainedfrom the yellow pages
of area telephonebooks. Restaurantsselectedmet at leastone of the following criteria: 1!
businessname containeda seafood-relatedterm e.g, Captain WaHy's, The Wharf, etc.!,
2! "seafood" featured in its advertisement, and/or 3! restaurant listed under "seafood" in the

restaurantguide. Large seafoodchain restaurants,such as Red Lobster and Long John
Mver, were excludedbecausethey have centralizedsourcing and do not buy direct from
fishermen. AH relevant restaurantsin the market area were contactedby telephoneand
seafoodbuyers for eachof the restaurantswere interviewed. The target responserate was
at least50 percent of relevantrestaurants.

Results

and Discussion

The total number of relevant restaurantsidentified was 104. As shown in Figure 8, 35
percentwere found in Atlantic County. Eight of the 36 restaurantsin Atlantic County were
casinorestaurantsin Atlantic City. CapeMay, Camden,and GloucesterCountiescontained
23, 19, and 12 percentrespectivelyof total relevant restaurants. Salem and Cumberland
Counties contained many fewer restaurants;together these counties contributed only 11
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Figure

8: Survey Response Rate

County
Atlantic

Camden

Cape

May

Cumberland

Gloucester

Salem

lo
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Number
N~104,

30

40

50

of Restaurants

n 56

A total of 56 surveyswas completedfor an overall responserate of 54 geramt. By county,
responserates varied from 40 percent in Cumberhnd County to 65 percent in Camden
County. There were few outright refusalsto participatein the survey. Non-responseswere

morea functionof inabilityto fmd a convenient
andsuf6cienttimewithinthebusyschedules
of the seafoodbuyers to conductthe interview.

Forty-two of the 56 restaurantssurveyed5%! servedsoft-shellcrab Figure 9!. However,
thesepositive responseswere not distributeduniformly within the marketarea. Restaurants
serving soft-shellcrab were concentratedalong the coastin Atlantic and CapeMay Counties
and in Camden County. The very few seafoodrestaurantsin Salem and Cumberland
Countiesdo not presentsignificantopportunitiesfor sales.

Fourteenseafoodrestaurants5%! did not servesoft-shellcrab Figure 9!. Five of these
were found in CamdenCounty, four in CapeMay County, threein GloucesterCounty, and
one eachin Atlantic and SaletnCounties. The reasonsreportedby restaurantsin Camden
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Figure 9: Do you serve soft-shell
blue

crab?

County
Atlantic
Camden

Cape May
Cumberland
Glouoester
Salem

5 40

15

Number

20

25

of Restaurants

n 66

Figure 10: Why don't you serve softshelled

blue crab'?

f disinterest
5
Never

tried

it

4

Too pricey
Customer
disinterest

nconsistent

supply

2

2

n 54
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Countyfor not servingsoft-shellcrabswere "nevertried it" and "customerdisinterest"

Figure10!. In coastal
counties,
restaurants
notserving
soft-crab
reported
thattheir"chefs

are notinbmsted."
Onlythreerestaurants
reported
that"price"and inconsistency
of
supply"
keptthemfromserving
soft-sheHed
crab.Nonereported
that"poorproduct
qua}ity'
was a reu

on.

Restaurants
alsowereaskedwhether
theyserved
soft-shelled
crabseasaeally
or year-round.
Of the42 restaurants
whichservedsoft-shell
crabs,all serveit duringthesummer
season
Figure11!. Only8 9%! offersoft-sheHed
crabyear-mund
by usingfrozenpmduct
in the
off seasan.Thosewhichservest~

year-round
areevenlydistributed
thmugbout
the

regionandtendto belargerseafood
restaurants
withyear-mund
clientele.Thereason
that
thereare not morerestaurants
in CapeMay andAtlanticCounties
whichservesoft~rab
year-mund
is thatmostrestaurants
in CapeMay andAtlanticCounties
rely heavilyon
summertouristdienteleandmanycloseduringwintermonths.

Figure 11: What part of the year do
you serve soft-shell blue crab?
County
Atlantic
Camden

Cape May
Cumberland
Glouoester
Salem

5 10

Number
n 42

15

of Restaurants

20

25

Thirty-four
restaurants
reported
theirweekly
demand
forfresh
soft-shell
crabduring
the
summer
season.Thetotalweeklydemand
for freshsoft-shell
crabby theserespondents
amounted
to 663dozenseeTable8!. Eighty-six
pen+mt
of thistotalweeklydemand
for
freshsoft-shelled
bluecrabcomes
fromrestaurants
in AtlanticandCapeMayCounties.The

average
weekly
demand
for freshsoft-shelled
crabduringthesummer
season
for the34
restaurants
reporting
theirweekly
demand
was20dozen
perweek.Average
weekly
demand
for freshsoftcrabwashighest
in fourcasino
restaurants
located
in AtlanticCounty5
dozen/week!
and11AtlanticCountyrestaurants
4 doz.iweek!.It waslowestin five
restaurants
locatedin CamdenCounty doz./week!.

Therestaurants
differed
markedly
in thequantity
of freshsoft-shell
crabpurchased,
ranging
from a few dozento as muchas 90 dozenper week. As shownin Figure12, most

restaurants
purchase
lessthan10dozen
perweekof either
freshor frozen
form. Larger
quantities
0-14and15+doz./week!
wereconcentrated
in Atlantic
County.Onlyoneor
two restaurants
in theotherfive counties
reported
placinglargeweeklysoft~

orders.

Table8: Reported
Summer
Weekly
'Demand
ofFreshSoft-SheHed
CrabbyCounty
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Figure 12: Restaurant Demand for
Soft-Shell Crab in South Jersey
Number

Of ReStaurantS

30

0-4

5-9

DozenS

10-14

15+

/ Week

n 40

Table 9: Product Forms of Soft<bemedCrab Used by South Jersey Restaurants
Number of Restaurants!

Twenty-seven
restaurants
rept'.eted
thattheyservefreshsoft-sheH
crabexclusivelyTable9!.

In contrast,
onlysix restaur3nts
surveyed
usedfmzenproduct
exclusively.
Nineadditional

restaurantsusedfrozen soft-shellcrabsas well as fresh. The total weekly demandfor frozen
soft-shellcrab reportedby 14 restaurantswas 274 dozen.

Twelve 9%! of the restaurantswhich servesoft-crabwere buying directly from fishermen
Table 10!. Five of these purchase soft~

from wholesalers as well.

The restaurants

which boughtdirectly from fishermenwereconcentratedin Atlantic andCapeMay Counties.
None of the restaurantssurveyedin Camdenand GloucesterCountiesboughtdirect. Several
indicated that they had never been contactedby a crabber. However, 79 percent of aH
restaurantswhich servesoft-sheHed
crab expressedan interestin buying so@crab from local
producers,including two of the Atlantic City casinorestaurants Figure 13

The majority 81 percent! of the restaurantssaid they had no problemswith their existing
soft-sheHcrab supply Figure 14!. Although four complainedof "poor productquality" and
three of "inconsistentsupply," only one had a problem with "high price."

Table 10: Source of Soft-SheHedCrab for South Jersey Restaurants

of Restaurants!

" It should be noted that a special licenseis required to supply Atlantic City casinos. If
Salem County fishermen want to sell to casinos,they will have to obtain a license from the
Casino

Control

Commission.
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Most restaurantssurveyedhad a 36@aypaymentpolicy Figure 15!. Theseterms may not

be acceptable
to mostfishermen. Restaurants
which had boughtsoft~

directly from

fishermenreportedthat they pay on delivery. A number of restaurantswho had not
previously purchasedfrom fishermenvolunteeredthat more rapid paymentcould be
negotiated.

Figure 15: What are your payment
terms?
15 days
OD
7

30 days

No response

26

6

n 42
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Coadusions

This market survey describesthe existing demandfor soft-shellblue crabs at SouthJersey
seafoodrestaurants. Becauseof the low refusal rate and high total responserate, it is
reasonableto assumethat the study's 56 surveyrespondentswere representativeof all south
Jerseyrestaurants. Under this assumption,the total estimatedsummerweekly demandfor
fresh soft~

by a projected78 restaurmtsserving on average18 dozenweekly would be

1,560dozen. The highestdemandand largestrestaurantbuyersfor fresh soft-shellblue crab
in southernNew Jerseyare found in oceanresort townsin Atlantic and CapeMay Counties.
Current demandin other parts of this region is considerablyless.

Twenty-eight percent of restaurantsin Atlantic County and fifty-six percent of restaurants
in CapeMay County which servedsoft crab alreadybuy direct from fishermen. This direct
market is Hkely to be highly competitive, however. The survey found general satisfaction
with traditional suppliers; only a minority of restaurantsreported any complaints. The
market is dominated by wholesalers. Particular attention, therefore, must be paid to
consistencyin deliveries. Size grading and dependableshipmentswiH be the minimum
expectationsof theserestaurants. The one area of dissatisfactionwhich might provide a
competitiveopeningis product quality.

The standardpaymentterms of 30 days could be a cashflow problem for fishermen.Most
restaurantsindicated, however, a willingness to negotiateshorter paymentterms. Opportunities to increasethe demandfor fresh soft-shelledcrabswithin the marketareaappearto
be most promising in southernCamdenand GloucesterCounty. The study found as many
restaurantsin this area serving soft crab as in Cape May County, but the quantities
purchasedwere either small or dominatedby frozen crab. The proximity of this marketand
the existing acceptanceof the product favor the potential successof promotional efforts.

Efforts in supportof establishingthe proposedfacility shouldinclude promotional funding
to increaseconsumerinterestin andrestaurantdemandfor locally-producedsoft-shelledcrab.

The relativemeritsof joint versusindividualpromotionalprogramsneedto be explored.
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EVALUATION

OF SALEM

CIULSBER

IKTIHAST

An importantfactorin the potentialsuccess
of a centralizedsoft-crab sheddingfacilityin
SalemCounty is fishermeninterestin leasingtanks from sucha facility to shedtheir crabs.
Crabber interest in the proposedfacility was evaluatedby meansof a survey conducted
during the fall 1994.

Methods

The survey which included questionsrelated to current crabbingoperations,crab shedding
needs,experiencewith the Handy facility in CumberlandCounty, and informational needs
was mailed to licensedSalemCounty crabbersat the end of the 1994 crabbing season. A
November1993NJDEP Division of NJ Fish, Gamek Wildlife list of licensedSalemCounty
commercialcrabberswas usedto identify eligible respondents.

Results

and Discussion

Fourteencrabbersreturnedcompletedsurveys. As discussedpreviously, althougha total of
67 licenseswere issuedto SalemCounty cr3bbersin 1993, only 33 were active in 1994.

Therefore,surveyrespondents
represent42%of activecrabbersin SalemCounty.
As the purposeof the surveywasto determineinterestin participationin a proposedsoftcrab sheddingfacility in SalemCounty,the responses
are likely to be morerepresentative
of "interested" crabbersthan the SalemCounty crabberpopulation as a whole. Crabbers
who are interestedonly in hard crabsor in sellingtheirpeelercatchfor bait, and,therefore,
are not interestedin sheddingcrabs, are less likely to have respondedto the survey than
thoseinterestedin shedding.

rab

Characteristics

The crabberssurveyedare experiencedcrabbers;all hadat least3 yes crabbingexperience.

Fifty-sevenpercenthad 10or less,twenty-ninepercenthad 11to 20, andfourteenpercent
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Figure 16: How many years have you
been

a commercial

crabber'?

f0 or less years

57 21
or
mor
yea
' 14%

ff-20

years
29'I|o

rl ~ 14

had21 or moreyearsof crabbingexperienceseeFigure16!.
Seventy-nine
percent1! of thecrabberssoldpeelersin 1994.Peelerscomprised
about10%
of the total catch of three cnibbers, 20-25% for four crabbers,and 50-100% of the total
catch of two crabbers.

Peelerpots,baitedwithJimmy's, areaneffectivemeans
of increasing
thecatchof peeler
crabs.Useof peelerpotsindicatesactivecommercialharvestandpotentialfor commercial
shedding.Sixty-fourpercent9! of thecrabbersusedpeelerpots;thirty-sixpmxnt ! did
not. Five havebeenusingpeelerpotsfor 3 to 7 years,andthreehaveusedthemfor 12 to

15years.Theninecrmbbers
whousepeelerpotsreported
thatfrom10to 50%of theirtotal
crab catchis peelers. Of the five who do not usepeelerpots, four indicatedthat peelers
werea smaHpercentagelessthan2%! of their crabcatch. Onlya singlecrabberwho did
not usepeelerpotsreportedsignificantpeelercatches5%!.
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In 1994,crabbersutilized a variety of distribution channelsfor their peelers.Severalof the
cr3bbersutilized more than onechannel. Five crabberssold from 10 to 50% of their peeler
crabs to local bait storesand directly to fishermenfor bait. For three crabbers,bait sales
are their primary market. For the other two, bait salesare secondaryto salesto New Jersey,
Maryland and Virginia dealers,

Six crabberssold to New Jerseydealers. For half, peelerscomprise 10% or less of their
total catch, while for the other half, peelerscomprise20-S0% of their total catch. Five
crabberssold all of their peeler catch, while the sixth crabber sold only a small proportion
of his catch to New Jerseydealers. Two crabberssold aUof their 1994peeler catch to the
Mad Horse Crab Company,a private sheddingfacility in Salem County. None reported
selling to the Handy Companyin CumberlandCounty in 1994.

Two crabberssold 95-99% of their peeler catch to Maryland and Virginia dealerswith the
remaindergoing to New Jerseydealers. Two crabberssheda portion of their total peeler
catch.

h in

HF

il

Only two of the crabbershad experiencesheddingat the Handy faciTityin past years. Both
indicatedthat they had problemswith: leaserates, the requirementthat all production go to
Handy, commutetime involved, and lost crabsdue to technicalbreakdowns. Additionally,
one of the crabbersindicatedthat there were problemswith the managementand that it had
beendifficult to get hired help to assistwith tank tending. Neither sheddedat the Handyfacility in CumberlandCounty in 1994.

Twelve crnbbersindicatedthat they had no experiencewith the Handy facility. Nine of the
twelve indicatedtheir reasonsfor not sheddingat the Handy facility. Five reportedthat the
distancewas too great, two that they have their own sheddingfacilities, one that he was
unawareof the opportunity, and one that he is not interestedin shedding.
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Onlytwoof thefourteen
crabbers
surveyed
shedded
peeler
crabs
in 1994.Oneshedded
in
hisowntanksor floatsandtheotherusedtanksof another
crabber,Thetwocraters who

hadleased
tanks
fromtheHandyfacilityin years
priortothe1994season
haduseda total
of 64 tanks,butneitherusedHandytanksin 1994.

Crabbers
wereasked
toindicate
whether
theywould
lease
tanks
ata public
shcxMing
facility
inSalem
County
Figure
17!. Three
ofthecimbbers
surveyed
arede6nitely
interested
and

eight
arepotentially
interested
inleasing
tanks
fmmsuch
a faciTity.
Thethree
definitely
interested
crabbers
indicated
thatthey~ould
require
a minimum
of 15tanks
total.Theeight
potentially
inten~ crabbers
indicated
thattheycouldrequire
asmanyas88tanks.

Threecrabbers
reputed
thattheywould
notlease
tanks
froma Salem
County
shedding
facility.These
ci3bbers
donotusepeeler
potstotarget
peelers,
peelers
areaninsignificant

Figure 17: Would you lease tanks from
a Salem County shedding facility?

Maybe
8

0

n~14
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portion of their catch, and they did not sell peelersin 1994. Thesecrabbersare considered
as not interested.

R lative

Im

ce of Factors

Affectin

Partici

tion

The relative importanceof factorswhich would determinewhetherinterestedcrabberswould
leaseat the proposedSalemCounty sheddingfacility was measuredon a threepoint scale:
very imporfant, imporrant, and not imporrant.

Two factors:"proximityof shedding
hcility to crabber'shome"and"proximityto crabber's
boat dock" are rehted to travel distance.

All eleven of the interested crabbers rated the two

travel factors as very important. Five of thesecrabbershad indicated that distanceto the

Handyfacility in Cumberland
Countywasa deterrentto their usingthat facility.
"Favorableleaserates"was ratedvery importantby the two crabberswho had previous
leasedtanksfrom Handy, and all but one of the eight potentiallyinterestedcrabbers.
Interestingly,only oneof the threedefinitely interestedci3bbersrated "favorableleaserates"

All eleveninterestedcrabbersrated the "flexibility to sell soft-crabsto whomeverI want"

as very important. The value attachedto the "option to sell soft crabsto the facility
operator"is moremixedthanotherfactors. The threedefinitelyinterestedcrabbersdo not
considerthis option as vs~ important; one reportedthat this option is important and two that

it is notimportant. Of the eightpotentiallyintended crabbers,five ratedthis factorasvery
important, two as important; and one as nor ivyorrant.

All eleven of the interestedcrabbers reported that a "reliable pumping system" is very

imponant. Onecrabberindicatedadditionallythat "waterquality" is veryimportant.
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The primary informational needsof the Salem County crabbers interviewed are facility
designand filter systemdesignand operation. Of secondaryimportanceare information on
market leads, catching techniques,low interest loans, peeler identification and handling,
permitting process,and crab populationestimates. Water qualityandlaborwere suggested
by crabbersas two additional informational needs.

Conclusions

The survey results demonstratesclear interest by Salem County crabbersin the proposed

public sheddingfacility, The elevenrespondents
who rated themselves
as definitelyor'
potentially interestedrepresentone-third of the active crabbersin the County.

Responses
indicatesa rangeof familiaritywith crab sheddingand this is reflectedin how
crabbersenvisionusing the facility. Respondents
with experiencesheddingcrabsstatedthat

theywouldneed30to 50 tankseach. Respondents
withoutsheddingexperience
weremuch
more conservative,estimatingthat approximately3 to 10 tanksper crabberwould be
sufficient.

To be conservative,it is assumedthat all interestedSalemCounty crabbersreturnedsiuveys.
For crabberswith an establishedbait market who sell peelersto bait shopsand fishermen
for as much as $1.50 to $1.75/crab,the additionalreturn of selling soft crab to wholesalers

at $2.00/crabmaynot be sufficientto persuade
themto takeon theaddedcostandenergy
involvedin shedding.Of the 10 to 12 crabberswho sell peelersto the Mad HorseCrab

Company,
several
participated
in thesurveyandindicated
aninterestin shedding
ata public
facility. However,mostof thesecrabbersdid not respondto the surveyandareapparently
satisfied with their current arrangement.

Underthe assumption
thatall interestedcrabbersreturnedsurveys,total initial demandlies
somewherein the range of 15 to 103 tanks. The three definitely interestedcrabbers
indicatedthat their minimum needwould be 15 tanks. Eight potentially interestedcrabbers
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would require as many as N additional tanks.

The desires of the crabbers for the size of the facility would become more specific as
planning pm~ed.

As costs and managementrequirementsbecome determined, the

crabberswould be able to make more tangible commitments.

Considerationalso shouldbe given to potential expansionof the facility. If initial usersare
successful,it is likely that they will want more tanksand additionaluserswould be attracted.
This needfor flexibility could be muchbetteraccommodated
with a flow-throughdesignthan
with a closedsystem.

Proximity and reasonableleaseratesare two key factorswhich would determinecrabberuse
of the facility. The two Salem County crabberswho leasedtanks at the Handy facility in
CumberlandCounty had difficulty with the commutingtiine and leaserates. Distancewas
the primary factor cited by other crabberswhich discouragedthem from using the Handy
facility. Leaserates and the flexibility to sell soft-crabsto whomeverthe crabberchooses
are very important to crabbersas is a reliable pumping system.

Having the option to sell soft crabs to the facility operatorwas not rated as highly as other
factors. Crabberswho elect to shedat a SalemCountypublic facility may continueto utilize
Mad Horse and other local dealersas a marketoutlet for the soft crabsthey producebecause
of the considerabletime involved in harvestingand sheddingof their crabs.
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GENER%I.

PARAMETERS

FOR A SHEDDING

OPERATION'~

The technologyof sheddingblue crabs primarily is concernedwith economicallyproviding
the peelms with an environmentfor molting which minimizes physiological stress. This
entailsproviding high quality water within temperatureand salinity rangesacceptableto the
crab. Researchhas determinedthat sheddingis most successfulwhen systemtemperature
and salinity closely approximatethe water conditionsof the water from which the crabshave
been taken. A typical land-basedsheddingsystemconsistsof 4' x 8' tanks constructedof
plywood with about 4" of water. About 250 peelerscan be kept in a standard-sized' x
8'! tank.

Sheddingsystemsrequire frequenttendingandclosemanagement.The tanksmustbe "fished
up" or checkedevery 4 to 6 hoursto insurethe bestquality softwrab and to removethe dead
or hard crabs that might be in the tanks. Crabbers must remove soft-crabssoon after
molting to producea peakquality product. Removalof post-shedcrabsreducescannibalism
from

hard crabs.

SalemCounty crabberswho leasedtanks in CumberlandCounty discontinuedthe practice
when it becatnetoo difficult and expensivefor them to commuteseveraltimes a day to tend
their tanks. Survey responsesclearly indicate that crabbersrecognize that frequent tank
tending and high quality soft-crab production can best be accomplishedwith a nearby

Two types of tank systemsare commonly usedin the mid-Atlantic region. The open, or
flow-through, systemutilizes water constantlydrawn from coastalwaters. Materiajs for the
open systemcost about $100 per tank. The closed, or recirculating, system,is essentially
an aquarium;seawater is filtered and returnedto the sheddingtanks. The cost of settingup

" Stewart Tweed, Marine Agent, New Jersey Sea Grmt Marine Advisory Service and
RutgersCooperativeExtension,personalcommunications.
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an individualclosedsystemis approximately
$150to $175per tank,includingthe filtration
system."
The sheddingsystem,whetheropen or closed,is designedto maintainan optimum
environment for peelers. This requires the removal of ammonia wastesthat each peeler
produces. In an open systemthesewastesare flushed out of the tank by water flowing
through the tank. Closedsystemsutilize a biological filter - a systemof bacteriagrowing

on a varietyof substrates
- to convertthe toxic ammoniato lesstoxic nitrates.
Waterflow requirements
for the systemcanbe calculatedbasedon threeto five exchanges
per hour in eachtank. A standardtank with 4" of water, representsabout 80 gallons. To

exchangethis water5 times,will requirea pumpwith 400 gallonsper hour capacity. A
largernumberof tankswill requirea multipleof thispumpsize. Naturalwatersourcesmay
requiresandfilters to removesedimentanda backup systemwhileonepumpsystemis shut
down for maintenanceand cleaning. Closedsystemsrequire a back up systemand a large
reservoir of seawaterto reducefluctuationsin water quality.

Theprimaryadvantages
of a closed
system
is thatit canbesitedawayfromexpensive
waterfrontpropertyandmaybe moreconvenient
for thecrabberto tendregularly.However,
systemfailurerisk arehigh in closedsystems
because
of dependence
on properfunctioning
of filters. Closedsystemsareparticularlyaffectedby variableloading. The waterquality
systemdoesnot adjustinstantaneously
to changesin demands
placedon it by variabilityin
the number of crabs in the tanks. Variable loading is a commoncondition in commercial
operations.

An opensheddingsystemis preferableto the closedsystem.The construction,operathg,
and maintenancecostsare less for openedsystemsthan for closedsystems. In addition, the

" Mike OesterHng,
MarineExtensionAgent,VirginiaSeaGrantMarineAdvisoryService,
personalcommunications.
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level of managementskills requiredfor closedsystemsis higher. An open systemoffers the
best solution for a multi-user facility. Without the flow through capabilities,eachcrabber
wouM haveto designand maintaintheir own filter system. However, useof an open system
requiresa waterfront location with adequatewater quality.

The Handy Company, a widely-recognizedleader in the soft-shelledcrab industry, could
have establishedtheir shedding facility anywhere in south Jersey, but they chose the
waterfront. Handy deterininedthat proximity to a water body and use of an open system
outweighedthe advantagesof a closedsystemin siting its CumberlandCounty facility.

One of the limits to soft-crabproduction in SalemCounty has been the lack of waterside
facilities for crabbers.The PSE&G power plant site in Lower Alloway Creek offers one of
the few waterfront accessesto good quality and abundantwater for an open flow through
facility in SalemCounty. A large proportion of the SalemCounty production comesfrom
pots fishedjust downriver from the power plant. In addition to the convenienceof a short
commute for crabbers, the location of the power plant on the DelawareRiver has several

physicaladvantages
in contrastto theHandysiteon theMauriceRiver. TheMauriceRiver,
being a smaller river, experiencesgreatervariability in temperatureand salinity. Turbidity
also is more of a problem on the Maurice River. In order to eliminate sedimentationin
sheddingtanks, Handy was required to makea significantinvestmentin filtration.
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OPTIONS

Three optionsare proposedfor SalemCountyconsideration.The rangeof optionsreflect
various degreesto which the County versusindividualcrabberswould bear the risk of
financial investmentand operationalresponsibihty.

Option 1 - SaleniCounty ConstructsSheddingFaciTity
Under Option 1, SalemCountywould constructa crabsheddinghcility in SalemCounty and
leasesheddingtanks to local ciabbers. This option offers SalemCounty crabbersseveral
advantages.It would reducethe commutingtime and cost for SalemCounty crabberswho
have leasedtanks from the Handy Companyin CumberlandCounty. Travel distancewas
a significant problem identified by the Salem County crabberssurveyedwho have leased
tanks horn Handy. Travel distancealso was a primary reasonthat more Salem County
crabbers have not taken advantage of the opportunity to lease tanks from Handy.

The

availability of a local sheddingfacilitywouldprovidean opportunity
for othercrabberswho
have not sheddedpeelers in the past. This option eliminatesthe necessityof a crabber
having to make a capital investmentto try shedding. Furthermore, operating costswould
be shared, improving profit margins of the crabbers. Under this option, Salem County
would play the strongestrole in fostering the expansionof a local sheddingindustry within
the County.

Option2 - SaleinCountySecuresSheddingSitefor FacilitiesConstructedand Operated
by Clobbers

Under Option 2, SalemCounty would act as mediator in securinga site for a centralized
sheddingfacility within the County. The County would not constructa sheddingfacility,
but, rather, crabberswould construct and operatetheir own sheddingtanks at the site. It
would be up to individual ciabberswhethertheywould undertakeindependentor cooperative
sheddingoperations.

The existenceof a site at which to develop a shedding operation would provide Salem

Countycrabberswith a newbusiness
opportunity.Crabberswhoareinterested
in shedding
crabs but do not have an appropriatesite to do so will be able to embark on the venture.
Decisionsto constructand improve the facility would rest entirely with private enterprise.
Crabberswho are required to makea capital investmentin the facility will have increased
incentive to make the operation a success.

The primary advantageof this option for the County is that no significant capital investment
would be required. The County would still play an instrumental role in facilitating the
expansionof crab sheddingwithin the County by securingthe site, This would provide a
common service to the industry which individual crabbersare unlikely to undertalm. The

Countycouldprovideotherservices,suchas assistance
in obtaininglow-costfinancing.
Option 3 - Crabbers IndependentlyPursueShedding

UnderOption3, SalemCountywouldnot assistcrabbersin establishing
a sharedshedding
facility within thecounty. The responsibilityfor carryingforwardsuchan initiativewould
reside with

the fishermen.

SeveralSalemCountycrabbers,includingtwo surveyrespondents,
alreadyhavetheir own
sheddingtanks. The presenceof the Mad Horse Crab Companyin SalemCounty provides

an additionalmarketfor peelersand reducesthe needfor a county-sponsored
shedding
facility. MadHorsereportsthat 10to 12SalemCountycrabberssuppliedthemwith peelers
in 1994. As there were 33 activecommercialcrabbersin the Countyin 1994,approximately
one-third are selling at leasta portion of their peeler catch to Mad Horse.

At the sametime, however, the Mad Horse Companydoes not offer an opportunity for

leasingtanks. Therefore,crabbersinterestedin sheddingcrabswouldhaveto setup their
own operations.The primaryimpedimentto crabberssettingup their own sheddingtanks
is the lack of accessto waterfrontpropertywith adequate
waterquality. Crabberslachng
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a waterfrontsite who are interestedin sheddingcrab would requireda closedsystem.
Designparameters
for closed,recirculating
systems
are readilyavailablein theliteratureand
technicalassistance
in settingup sucha systemis availablethroughNew JerseySeaGrant
Marine Advisory Service and Rutgers Cooperative Extension. However, as discussed
previously, a closed system requires a greater capital investmentand more management
expertisethanan opensystem.Thesefactorsare likely to continueto be an impediment
to
the expansionof individualcrabsheddingoperations
in SalemCounty.
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CONCLUSIONS

This report presents a cautiously optimistic assessmentof Salem County increasing
opportunitiesfor SalemCounty crabbersto producesoft-sheHedcrabs. Suchdevelopment
would contribute to local employmentand provide additional revenuesto crabbersfrom a
value-addedproduct. The major factors consideredin making this assessmentincluded
natural resourceavailabiTity,markets, crabberinterest, and technical requirements, None
of these factors presenta serious impedimentto pursuing more concreteplans for a crab
sheddingfacility.
Peeler crab harvestsfrom Delaware Bay and Salem County is a traditional fishery and
production of peelers for sheddingcould be augmentedwith more targetedfishing effort
using peeler pots or by diverting peelersfrom competingmarketsfor bait and out-of-state
shedding. While crab populations in the Bay will vary umsiderably with changing
environmentalconditions and somelocaleshave been smsitive to fishing pressure,this is
mainly a reasonto be cautiousin deciding upon the appropriatesize of a sheddingfacility.

Markets for soft crabsare well-developedand demandconsistentlyexceedssupply. Requirements for size and other quality measuresare known and can be met by conscientious
tending of peeler pots and sheddingtanks. The existing demandfor peelersas bait aHows
for an alternative market for lower quality product. A survey of southernNew Jersey
restaurantsindicated potential for market developmentthrough direct sales. Promotional

effortsto strengthen
demandin neighboringareasappearto hold somepromise.
A survey of Salem County crabbersconductedin the faH of 1994 indicatedthat
approximatelyone-third of active SalemCounty crabbersare interestedin leasingtanks at
a public sheddingfacility. At this initial planning stage,there is definite intereston the part
of 3 crabbersto lease15 tanks. Other crabberswould be expectedto leaseadditional tanks
as planning continued.

There are no technologicalbarriers to the establishmentof a shedding facility in Salem
County. The designparametersandoperatingproceduresfor both open and closedsystems
are well<eveloped and availablein the literature. Technicalsupportfor SalemCounty blue
crabbers interested in sheddingis available through the New Jersey Sea Giant Marine
Advisory Serviceand RutgersCooperativeExtension.

If waterfront property with adequatewater quality can be secured, the open systemis
recommended.This offers flexibility and potential sharingof production costsby crabbers
as well as being relatively inexpensiveto build and maintain. If waterfront property is not
available,a closedsystemwould be required. The designof a closedsystemwould require
~te

water 61trationsysteInsfor eachcrabberstanksto reduceconfhcts due to potential

risks and the need for closer management.

This study has suggestedthree options for SalemCounty to consider: l! constructionof a
sheddingfacility and leasingof tanksto local crabbers;2! negotiationof long-term site lease
where local crabberscould constructand operatesheddingtanks of their own; and 3! the
statusquo situation in which crabberspursue sheddingindividually, if they choose. This
range of options reflect various degree to which the County versus individual crabbers
would bear the risk of financial investmentand responsibilityfor facility operation.
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